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SINCERE GREETINGS 

On the occasion of the Passover we greet our many 
Jewish Friends and Patrons, and wish them 

a Joyous Festival 

eran, Dwat &. Drever 
Limited 

WHOLESALE FRUIT 

425 ROSS A VENUE WINNIPEG, MAN. 

,~ ........••............. 
SINCERE PASSOVER GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 

BEST QUALITY 

FISH & FILLETS 

AT ANY TIME 

Seligman Bros. Fish Market 
WHOLESALE RETAIL. (No Delivery) 

PHONE 51337 
908 MAIN ST. (next to the North Winnipeg Farmers' Market) 

•••••••• ~~.+ •••••••••••• ................................................ ~ 
JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO OUR MANY 

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

• • 
THE 

Empire Sash &. Door Co. Ltd. 
HENRY and ARGYLE 

WINNIPEG 
PHONE 95551 

MANITOBA 

................................................. 

Joyous Passover Greetings to the Jewish People 
of Winnipeg and District 

MAIN at YORK Phone 96 401 

Cordial Passover Greetings 
and Best Wishes to all our Jewish Friends and Patrons 

"For the Passover, Say It With Flowers" 

SALLY'S LIMITED 
FLOWERS 

243 PORTAGE AVE. PHONE 93788 ._----------------------
CORDIAL PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR 

JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

¥ ¥ 

W. W. BURDETT & COMPANY 
Wholesale Potatoes and Vegetables 

476 ROSS AVENUE WINNIPEG, MAN. 

THE JEWISH POST 
Thursday, April 6, 1944 

They Gave Me My Heroes 
By DORIAN WEILER :o.:ill 

........................ " 
Pnssover Greetings to 011 Ollr Jewish 

Customers and Friends 
"We Ap]Jrecillte Your Patronage" 

I 'M just a bookseller by the name 
of Isaac Goldberg. I own a little 

shop near a high school . All my life 
I minded my business up until six 
months ago - and that one little 
transgression is costing me plenty, 
My wife, Sarah, said to me enough 
I'll admit. 

"You're a smart man, Isaac, as 
long as you keep quiet." 

Such a thing to say-like being 
goad when you're asleep. What good 
is it to be ~mart if you can't help 
others to be a little smart too? I'm 
sitting, in jail now asking myself this 
question-me a peace-loving man
locked up in a cell like Al Capone or 
Scarface. 

What those women called me at 
that trial-such names-"anti-social", 
"agitator", "dangerous to society", 
"corrupter of youth", "3. Bolshevist", 
"a dictator". Me! A dictator! That's 
why I'm a bookseller, I suppose. 
Books are the only conquest I ever 
cared to make. Women, liquor, race 
horses, money, false power-not for 
me. I'll take the world between two 
covers-old, new, dusty or cleall, 
cardbord or Morocco, they're IllY 
masters and I'm theirs-a fifty-fifty 
proposition. To me the dull thud 
they make when I pile them on my 
desk is a Beethoven Sonata, and 
when I review the volumes that 
stand so majestically on my shelves, 
I feel mightier than any dictator ever 
felt with his regiment, believe me. 
. Black and gold, red and gold, large 
fat volumes, little leather editions, 
these are my soldiers - soldiers of 
learning, soldiers that war or Fascism 
cannot destroy, soul soldiers-imper
ishable-a democracy of minds. Does 
that make me a Mussolini? 

~ 

with them but I never let anything 
personal interfere with my business 
until those high school kids started 
coming in. They were at the root 
of all my trouble. Better I never 
should have laid eyes on them-then 
I wouldn't be behind bars. But it 
was my own fault. I did what Sarah 
warned me not to do-I talked too 
much. I couldn't help it. I was born 
with a reforming instinct in me and 
when I got good and mad about 
something, it was bound to come out. 
Every time I saw one of those high 
school students, I felt personally re
sponsible for the foture of America. 

TYPEWRITERS 

REPAIRED - INSPECTED 
RENTED - SOLD 

For expert personal attention 
call 92743 

E. E. SHAW co. 
266 ELLICE AVENUE ........................ 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS 

WIN NIP E G PAP E R C O. LTD. 
The largt1;t Waste Paper Packers in Western Canada 

",1ghest pdces paid according to grade 
PACIFIC and EL1,EN PHONE 88045 ----_ ... _ .... _-_.------_. 

Swint to Health 
at 

Sherbrook Pool 
WESTERN CANADA'S FINEST POOL 

SHERBROOK ST. PHONE 35376 
Just North of Portage Ave. 

I had quite a variety of customers 
in my store-parvenus who thought I 
they should buy expensive sets that 
they knew they'd never read, poor 
scholars who'd forfeit their lunch for 
a volume of Kant, doctors who es
caped from the gruesome details of 
their profession to read poetry, and 
bibliomaniacs who collected and col
lected. Sometimes I made friends 

Water Heated and Filtered' 
-Hot arid Cold Showers 

Swimming keeps you young. Arrange 
to swim regularly throughout the year. 

...................... 
A Joyous Passover to the 

Jewish People 

Announcing Under New 
Management 

Crain Exchange 
Cafe 

AND DINING ROOM 
Mrs. S. Schumacher, Prol1. 

Grain Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 98377 

AVery Joyous 
Passover to You All 

• 
THE FOOD BAR 

564 MAIN STREET 

Winnipeg Manitoba 

.......................... 
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There Are Always Lifeguards 
In Attendance .' 

Operated by THE PUBLIC PARKS BOARD 

A JOYOUS PASSOVE~ ,TO ALL OUR JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRON __ _ _ B 

• 

• 

• All - fl,-:mcheo 
Phol&graphy 

• Commerelal' 
Photos 

• Reli<ll>le Film 
Set oice 
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If those "ten o'clock scholars" were 
to be the leaders or followers of to
morrow, then God help tomorrow. 
Such dumb heads-such ignoramuses 
'-it was too much for me. But I 
didn't blame them. I blamed the 
people who were supposed to be giv
ing them an education. I didn't even 
graduate from elementary school 
mysell but I'm sell-educated and I 
knew those pupils weren't being done 
right by. They were learning a lot 
of stuff and nonsense from outlines 
that were planned for my grand
father when he was a little boy, not 
for youngsters who were about to 
face a changed world with new 

. to all our Jewish Friends 

and Patrons 

• • 
problems, ' 

.J •. H,. IBrooke· 
Bl Sons 

Of all the students, it was Johnny 
,Blair who interested me the most. 
He was a jitterbug and a baseball 

SINCERE PASSOVER GREETINGS 
TO THE JEWISH PEOPLE 

EVERYWHERE 

From the Management and Stoff 
of- the 

GRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS Russell Business 
Institute Ltd. 

Phone 93615 
Ask for a copy Gf oar Guide to BU8i~ 
ness Education and Radiotelegraphy 

266 Main St. Winnipeg 500 Great West Permanent 
Building 

WINNIPEG - MANITOBA 
, 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR 
JEWISH FRIENDS AND POLICYHOLDERS 

Sam Brovender 
Superintendent. 

LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
North Winnipeg Branch 

806 ROYAL BANK BLDG . 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA 

.~.~ ..................... ' 
A PEACEFUL PASSOVER TO ALL OUR JEWISH 

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

Sangsters Wagon & Body Works 
LIMITED 

Manufacturers of 

COMMERCIAL TRUCKS &WAGON BODIES 

100 Higgins Ave. Phone 94852 Winnipeg, Man. 

.............................. 
Best Wishes for a Happy Passover to all our Jewish 

Patrons and Friends 

from the Management ond Staff or the 

fan like all the rest-but something 
about Johnny showed that he had a 
good mind, although it wasn't func
tioning. He came, in my store one 
day and asked for Cicero's Orations 
in English. I eyed him suspiciously. 

"So you want a pony, do you?" 
I asked. 

"Oh, no," he hurried to contradict, 
"1-1 just want to get the gist of old 
man Cicero's speeches." 

"You can't fool me" J I told him.. 
"Such requests I'm getting all the 
time from you lazy hoodlums. You 
think maybe I'll be a partner in 
crime and sell you---apony 50 you 
won't have to translate your Latin 
-not me." 

J ohrmy became arrogant and said, 
('I came here to buy a book and pay 
for it. What difference does it make 
to you what I'm going to do with it?" 

"A lot· of difference/' I answered, 
"You think I'm only in this business 
to make money. You forget it's 
brains I'm selling, not dry goods. If 
you don't want to study, why are you 
going to school? What for instance 
do you learn? Nothing, for instance!" 

"I don't like Latin anyway," he 
muttered, "it's dead." 

"Maybe so but it lives in other 
langoages-and it helps to know the 
meaning of words." 

"A dictionary would do the trick," 
he replied. 

"You don't like your school work 
at all, do you?" I asked. 

uNope, I'm bored. History's not 
bad, though." 

I asked Johnny all about himself. 
He told me that his father used to 
be a copy man on a newspaper until 
he went into business with his 
brother -in -law. He often told 
Johnny stories about his experiences 
and Johnny decided he should be an 
editor. He did a little work for the 
school paper but the students higher 
in scholastic standing had the run of 
it. He also confessed with much em
barrassment that he'd written some 
poems but hid them because he fear
ed being called sissy. I asked him 
if he knew anything about Walt 
Whitman. I}e remembered very 
mechanically reciting "Oh, Captain, 
My Captain" in school. That's what 
they chose from Whitman - that 
wishy washy conventional rhyme 
and rhythm piece-but Johnny never 
heard of "Leaves of Grass", I ex
plained that Whitman was an editor 
who wrote poetry too and that he 
didn't consider it effeminate. 

4'Just read the 'Leaves', boy," I 
advised, "and then tell me if it isn't 
the lustiest, most masculine stuff 
ever put on paper." 

"Have you got it?" he asked. I 
nodded my head "Yes". 
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HEARTIEST PASSOVER' GREETINGS 

Phone 28497 

Diamond Setter - Manufacturing Jeweller 

11 - 12 Horne Investment Bldg. 468 Main St., Winnipeg 

~ .......... ++ ............ . 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR t 
JEWISH PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

* * 
North Star Cold 

Storage Co. Ltd. 
W. L. ANDERSON, Manager 

PHONE 24292 WINNIPEG, . MAN. 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 

.Princess Auto Wrecking 
, Articles of Value Bought for Cash' Cash for Old Cars 

USED AUTO PARTS-at a fradion of their <ost 

Phone 23955 H. TALLMAN, Prop. 127 Princess 8t. 

On the occasion of the Passover Festival we extend most cordial and 
hearty greetings to all our Jewish Customers and Friends 

DO NOT FORGET YOUR FURNITURE REQUffiEMENTS . 
"Everything in Furniture" 

Dominion Furniture CO. 
LIMITED 

Phone 86195 
499 NOTRE DAME AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

WITH BEST WISHES FOR 

A JOYOUS PASSOVER 

From 

Duncan Cameron 
on Behalf of 

D. E. ADAMS COAL 
CO. LTD • 

DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD 

, Phone 86394 
224 BANNATYNE AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. NEW CORONA CAFE 

COMPLETELY MODERNIZED - AIR CONDITIONED 
Delicious Foods served in Pleasant Surroundings 

NICK MARIAN. Prop. 

"How much?" Johnny inquired. 
"What were you going to spend 

for that pony?" 

"About fifty cents," he said. ~~;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~ 
"Well, it's a bargain. It'll mean a 

sacrifice but here it is." I took it 
from the shel£-a nice edition too
and I envied him his adventure. As 

674 MAIN ST. (betwoon Higgins and, Henry) WINNIPEG 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS 

The Ideal Sheet Metal & Roofing CO. 
PETER FREEDMAN 

ROOFING VENTILATION. - FURNACES 
FANS and BLOWERS - AUTOMATIC STOKERS 

Joyous Passover Greetings to 
aU our Friends and 

Customers 

LINDY'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

Sheet Metal Work of every Description 
Warm Air Conditioning and Heating A. SILBERG, Prop. 

7 R 55 492 ". . I 226 Notre Dame Ave. 
Phone 29 79 - es. 

W WINNIPEG (LlndsDY Bldg.) •• !~~.!"!~:!:.~.f.!: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 t ......... _ ....... _ ........ ____ ~ .. ~~ ____ ..... _______ .. • 
, 

o 

1\. ~. 1Jjarllal 
Funeral Directors 

PHONE 86607 

843, SHERBROOK ST. WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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